
     

    COA Meeting Notes 

    June 14, 2017 

 

Kevin called the meeting to order at 10:05 am.  Members present: Kevin Rudden, 

Earl Pearlman,  Carol Kotros,  Peg Nogueira,  Mary Ann Hopkins,  Ann Vandersluis 

and Director, Amy Wilson-Kent.  Also present:  Sue Carlson, Friends’ President. 

The Secretary and Treasurer’s reports were unanimously approved.  Amy gave a 

verbal Director’s report. The fire extinguishers for the building and the van were 

serviced, fire alarms were tested, chairs and carpets were cleaned. The May 

programs were well received: Volunteer Appreciation Luncheon,  Mendon 

Minstrels’ concert and pot luck lunch, Alzheimer’s seminar and the Penpal 

program and pizza party was run very successfully by Janet Hubener. 

Sue Carlson gave the Friends’ report. The Progressive Yard Sale was the most 

successful on record.  There were 59 registrants, many quality items were 

donated to the center to sell and every map and ad booklet was sold. The NYC 

day trip is this Saturday, June 17. There are currently three openings due to last 

minute cancellations.  Departure time for the June 21 Tall Ships trip is 8:00 am. 

Also, on June 21 is the Dairy Queen fundraiser between 5-8pm.  On Dec 5, they 

have booked with Newport Playhouse for impersonators, Edwards Twins. 

Old Business 

Food Pantry—pretty much the same as last month 

FY17 Budget—small surplus remaining will go toward equipping the new 

municipal senior center clerk. 

Senior Tax Abatement—going along very well, Town Administrator is pleased. 



 Summer Programs-Carol made a motion to use up to $300 from the COA gift 

account to fund the senior cookout on July 20.  Peg seconded.  All approved. The 

Friends are funding the senior tea and the ice cream social. 

Health Fair Update—the letter Kevin devised will be sent out soon so interested 

parties can save the date. 

Newsletter Update—hopefully copy will be ready for LPi next week for the 

July/August issue. 

Eagle Scout Project—the Scout’s  leadership service project building a shed to 

house medical equipment is underway.  Friends’ have approved seed money of 

$1500.  He needs to submit plans for scout approval and come up with ways to 

raise additional monies, if needed. 

New Business 

New Hire—will be advertised through BOS office relatively soon. Amy distributed 

the COA Admin Assistant job description and everyone felt it was complete. 

Window Replacement—we have to obtain and submit 3 bids 

Senior of the Year—five nominations were received, two of them COA members 

and both declined. Of the three remaining candidates, one was unanimously 

chosen by secret ballot. The Lion’s Club sponsored program and luncheon is on 

September 17, 2017. 

Open Forum 

Peg is on the Parade Committee and reported that someone is supposed to 

contact Kevin Meehan about the possibility of using his tram in the parade. The 

cardboard boat race is at 6pm on July 20,  same day as the senior cookout. The 

Sheriff’s annual picnic for seniors is on Aug 19 and the senior van will provide 

transportation to Shrewsbury.  Finally,  Kevin distributed  expansion concept 

drawings produced by BVT students as suggested by Fin Com.  He would like us to 

review them and have comments for July meeting. 

 



Meeting adjourned 11:50am. 

       Respectfully submitted, 

       Ann Vandersluis 

       Secretary 

 

 

 


